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I'm told that VUi make journalistic history by dedicating my
column, and since there are so few avenues to literary im-
rortality, and since I'm a pioneer at heart anyway, here goes:

To Gail W.
Whose cheerful good looks and pleasing personality

inspired this column.
After having set one journalistic precedent I feel it is only

fitting I continue by following a Gateway sports columnist
tradition of long standing-namnely, extending a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year to one and ail in this last creation
of the year.

One doesn't need much of a reminder to realize that the
"fat man" cometh soon and I certainly can't be criticized for
"jumping the gun" in extending these Christmas wishes:

To Steve Mendryk: the two referees who handled the Bear-
Husky series in Saskatoon last weekend. I'm sure he could find
a place on his Xmas tree to hang these two whistle-tooters.
(And Steve, I know a guy who'll punch 'em out for a dollar!)

To Nestor Korchinsky: a few tail buildings to look at!
To "Eddie Bugs": the $37 I think he owes me.
To Clare Drake: four more Oil King defeats, and many more

years as WCIAA hockey champs.
To Leo LeClerc: a zipper (for his lip, of course!)
To Clare Drake again: an East-West football final next year

and congratulations on producing a great Bear football team.
To Owen Ricker: My job! This former sports editor and pre-

sent President of Men's Athletics could do it much better, I
fear!

To Bentley Le Baron: the Southam Trophy and a few stop
lights. His office on press nights is beginning to resemble a
"freeway."

To Ed Zemrau: a few fans to watch Golden Bear basketball
and hockey games.

To the Cheerleaders: something to cheer about, a few fans to
cheerlead, and another Saskatoon trip!

To Photo Directorate: a few sexy action shots, damn it!
To AI Affleck: congratulations for a winning tennis team.
To Doug Walker: a little moxie and a birth certificate.
To "Aunt Phoebe": a visit to Cloud Nine.
To Dave Jenkins: a sense of humor, preferably contagious so

Council meetings will be better attended!
To the nattie fratties: a word of advice-if you drink, don't

park, accidents cause people.
To Bill, the "maintenance supervisor" who has to wade

through Gateway debris: a new broom, or maybe a bulldozer
would be more appropriate.

To Gateway staffers, who had a Xmas party cancelled: big-
ger "pay", fewer hours, more appreciation, and less depreciation.

To "Sunshine", who helped make the Saskatchewan safari a
wonderful adventure: a new fingernail file-they neyer were
meant for opening wine bottles!

To everyone else: a happy holiday hitting the books, or should
that read bottle.

To me: first class marks; a little sleep; a rich late uncle; and
something feminine to sit on my lap and take dictation et cetera!

-»:. Co-Ed Corner
The Pandas nemnain the only

undefeated teamn in the
Women's City Basketballj
League as a result of their 47-16
win over the Senior Women's
Athletic Council t e a m last
Wednesday night.

This weekend, Dec. 14 and 15, the
Pandas travel to Saskatoon wbere
they will play exhibition games
against the University of Sask-
atchewan Huskiettes and possibly
the Saskatoon Aces, a senior
Women's team.

In the WCIAU tournament last
year the Pandas and Huskiettes tied
for top honors and became co-
holders of the Cecil Race trophy.

Members of the Panda teamn are:
Lee Hopper, Maureen Russell, Lois
Farrington, Lynne Busch, Phyllis
Schmidtt, Carol Sorenson, Andrea
Borys, Daryl Adams, Sandy Kirstean
and Nora Cheli.

B3adminton doubles h a v e been

RELAXLNG over a stimulating game ofc'
bers of the Chess Club burn extra brain powe

Segregation Not
Problem Meredith

O X FOR D, Miss. (CUP-
CPS) Faculty members at the
University of Mississippi have
reported that James Meredith is
failing four courses and univer-
sity officials are reportedly con-
cemned that if he fails out of
the sehool, they will be charg-
ed with failing hini to get nid
of him.

Meredith himself adinitted to a re-
porter he is having academnic proli-
lems.

Meredith quashed rumors that he
was withdrawing from the school
when he took a trip to Memphis,
stating "The right to fail is as im-
portant as the right to succeed."

Why is Meredith having trouble?
Observers bore say he bas no priv-
acy at the school, is guarded day and
night, spends hours each day at-
tending to matters other than school
work connected with the unusual
manner in which lie enrolled at
"Oie Miss" and bis studies, and sleep,
are constantly mnterrupted by the
sounds of firecrackers and other
disturbances.

A few days ago, Meredith was
joined at dinner by several white

m-:-

scheduled for Dec. 17 at 4:30 in the
West Gym of PEB. Manager Pat
Himmelman is still accepting entry
forms and can be contacted at GE
9-7478. She has also assured us that
the two international stars wiIl be on
band for tbe tournament.

G reek Letters
Qutdated

ST. JOHN'S (CUP) Memorial stu-
dent council bas passed a motion
stating it wilI flot recognize any
more Greek letter societies on the
campus and that it wili meet before
March 14, 1963 to formulate a recom-
mendation to next year's council that
no fraternities or sororities exists on
the campus.

The move followed a four-hour
battie to oust the societies from the
campus.

z-z-z.-z-z-z-z

Having lost her bottie this Saska-
toon tripper is toc, bored to do any-
thing but sleep.

by Barry Spence

graduate students. Later that night money out of tneir own pocketsif
the rooms of the white students were the moved proved unconstitutional.
ransacked and the words "nigger-
lover" scrawled on the walls.

deal of time reading some of the

tons of letters lie has received from N In ervention
well-wishers.

Meredith is followed day and MTICA, N.Y. <CUPCPS) Cor-
night by a press gallery the size of neli university bas passed a policy
which the world bas seldom seen. resolution preventing the university
Many papers and news agencies con- from interfering in the private lives
tinue to keep at least one man in of students unless their actions "'im-
Oxford at ail times, and since their parteefetv functions of the
job is to cover Meredith, they are uni,,it as an education in-
with him constantly.( stitution."

The 29-year-old Negro has no The action was prompted by a
friends at Oie Miss. Very fevw dare morality charge resuiting in the
even to speak to him. The student suspension of a graduate student for
government at the school bas cal- living with a girl who it was later
ed "unwise" those students who have, revealed was the niece of one of the
spoken to Meredith. university deans.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAYE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-SERVICE FOR STUDENTS AND NURSES.

COFFEE-TIME AND Y.P.U.

We invit you to make Garneau United your Church Home

Tihe United Churcli cF Canada
On Campus

Chaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wishart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stepben's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.

Selected Chrisitas Musice

United Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.
METROPOLITAN

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.
ST. PAUL'S

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.
ROBERTSON-1'02

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

MeDOUGALL
Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

PLEASANTVIEI
Cor. 106 St. and 63 Ave.

Ave. and 123 St.

Rucicus Over
Contribution

OTTAWA (CUP) A contribution
by the Carleton student couneil to
a man who dlaimis le is fxghtmng a
worldwide carnpaign for academic
freedom lias touched off a con-
troversy on the Carleton campus.

Council voted last week te give
SDr. Arthur J. Kraus $100, and a

group of students, clainiing the move
isunconstitutional, have started a

~. ,*petition calling for a referendum on
~ < the issue.

~ The students base their charge of
Sunconstitutionality on a section Of

the Carleton student constitution
whîch states monies received frýom

chess, four mem- student association fees shall be used
,er. for defraying the expenses of regular
photo by Heluz Mofler organizations of the association.

They clain the donation te Kraus
does not fail with the disburGement
of funds to "a regular organizationo nIy of the association."

Wen the motion origfinaliy passedcin through council,severa1 oniFacing .members said they would donate the
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